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Senior High Students 
Perform in Concert

With ll* momiK'i’s of flK> Ort'Ciishoro 
liiKli scliool hiUHl i)layiii>' in tiu“ sroup, 
tin? (;i-(“('iisl>oro on-iicsfra, uiui(‘r tiie 
(lirf'ctioii of II. IIiiKii AitViitcr, pi’c- 
seiitt'd a coiuan-t Sunday aftcuaiooii at 
4:.‘!0 at Aycock auditnrinin.

It<‘pr(>scnting a c(K)i)(u-ative enter- 
l)ri.s(' conducted I)y tlio Woman’s col- 
lct?o and the (Ireenst)oro Pul»;ic .scliools, 
tin? tio piece orciii'stra draws a ina.jority 
of its iu( iniaws from tiie fjicuities and 
.student t>odies of ttiose two institu
tions.

Five Numbers Included
Opening witii tiie “Star Spangied 

Ilanner,” tiie program continued witii 
file “Prelude, Clioral, and Fugue’’ (.!. S. 
Itacli-Alxu't) ; “Symplion.y, No. 4, A 
iMipjor’’ (Mendelssolin) ; “Danse iMaca- 
lire” (Saint-Saens) ; and Marclie Slave” 
(’I’.scliaikowski).

Students from tiie Senior liigli liand 
Iierforniing included Farle Ilollida.v, 
Jack Watson, Marsliall ISrittain, Walter 
Dykes, Carlson Howerton, Floyd Stout, 
Ilalpli Collie, David Nicholson, Park.s 
Koherts, Itohhy Patterson, Silus iMich- 
iielovtv Ilerh(u-t llazidman diri'ctor. also 
appeared with the group.

lalin Instructor Advocates 
Four-Year Study Course

Although the four-year Latin 
course' at Senior high school was 
droiipi'd will'll the sophomore year 
was installi'il in th(> junior high 
year iK't’ore last, iMiss Sarah T.i's- 
li'.v, head of that department, is 
strongly in favor of seeing it con
tinued with the addition of the 
twelfth grade.
Many Heiielits iii IJiur-Year Course

According to iMiss Ix'sley, the full 
four-year course is of gri'at lienelit 
to high school graduates, ri'gardless 
of wlicthi'i- or not they ('liter col
lege. Itccau.se of the short: two- 
■NI'TIV 'V\vv£.V\ ‘.v\'vc\ C.'At.*o-

ro are I'litirel.y omitted from the 
<-ours(' of study, and, as a result, 
the student is not iirepared to stand 
on even ground with others who 
have hi'i'ii enahled to study the 
work of tlii'si' mi'll.

“However, 1 am able to adopt an 
oiitiniistic outlook for the future 
hecanse many students have ex- 
jiressi'd a desire to continue their 
Tjatin work through an extra two- 
year iieriod, and, doubtless, many 
iiiori' wilt sign ii]) for that coiir.se 
when they are given an opportunity 
next year,” explained iMiss Lesley.

Will you help her ... 
against her worst enemy?

TJER worst enemy.’
Tuberculosis! More 

people between 15 and 45 
die from tuhercidosis than 
from any other disease!

Yet tuberculosis can be 
wiped away. Since 1907 
your Local Tuberculosis 
Association has helped re
duce the annual death toll 
from 179 to 47 per 100,000.

Join this fight! From now 
till Christmas send no let
ter, no card, no package 
without the Christmas Seal 
that fights Tuberculosis!

Buy

CHRISTMAS 
SEALSThe National, State 

and Local Tubercu
losis Associations 
in the United States

Irmegarde Eberle Writes Exciting 
Novel Depicting Spice Industry

Reports, New Budget 
Feature Teachers Meet

(’oiiimitti'o reports were lieiird and 
a new hiidget for the year was proposed 
at an informal mi't'ting of the ('lass- 
room Teachers association, November 
27. The instructors nief at the AVom- 
an's club for their gathering.

Miss Amy ('aldwell, of the Senior 
high school facult.v, introduced a copy 
of the constitiitioii for approval by the 
organization. Also, Aliss Esther <’ohh,

I Efficiency !
I Plus i
i AT h

! GREENSBORO DRUG !

No other condiment has been as im- 
jiortant to civilization as spice. It de
veloped the city of Ale-xandria ; it led 
-Marco I’olo acri ss half the wrrld: it 
made the AA'tstern Heniisiihere known 
to Euroi)e: it built world emiiires for 
Siiain, Portugal, and for Holland. In 
(.lie of the lilirar.i's new hooks, “.^pice 
and The AVind" by Innegrade Elierle. 
I he sfor,y of the .sju'cc industry is dc- 
scrilu'il l>y Miss raH-vle.

Here i.s a fascinating acccunt i f the 
natives and the countries that ])roduce 
spice; the growth, cultivation, harvest
ing and preparation of the principal 
va rieties.

In addition, the illustrations are as 
authentic as they are Iieautiful: for 
Itichard Jones, who illustrated the 
Iiook, know.s the Spice Islands well and 
consi'ipiently attracted the highest 
praise last year with his exhibit on 
islands of the Orient.

Clinic or 
Veterinary Stop?

Shop Talk
By SH-TNNON SCHUMANN

president of the group, presented a 
new budget.

------------------------------------------------

Snow, Santa Claus 
And Jingle Bells 

Call for

Clegg’s
BUTTER-CRUST BREAD 

And
BETSY ROSS CAKES

Newest addition to IMrs. Nellie Mack- 
burn’s sick list is a curly-haired cocker 
spaniel of jet hue.

He was discovered by the keeper of 
Ole clinic (uie d:ty Inst week, .lost a.s he 
was preparing to rest comfortably on 
a snow white infirmary cot, nursing a 
bad case of mange.

AVhen the J bell rang. (Ireensboro 
high’s newest patient nonchalantly 
joined the ou(,going mass of students, 
content to be the only canine on the 
campus with aspirations for a clinic 
cot'

Reliability PersoniUed! 
Values Un-Heard Of!

Oegg-IOsii N®leri
14!) W. ilarket Phone bP.Mi

RUZICKA
BoGkbincler!
*'Craftstyle”
Bookbinding
Greensboro, N. C.

WESTINGHOUSE
Refrigerators, Ranges, Water Heaters 

and Small Appliances

Bendix Automatic Home Laundry
Ironrite Ironers

Youngstown Pressed Steel 
Kitchen Cabinets and Sinks

Norge Refrigerators

WALKETT’S, Inc.
218 S. Greene St. Phone 2-0157

Don’t you nave a swell time when 
the gang drops in for a little “rug- 
cutting’/’’ Why not double their and 
.^•our enjoyment by .serving deliciou.s 
sandwiches made with Holsum bread 
iind ice-cold Coca-Cola?

For the latest dance records by art
ists such as Glenn Miller, Guy I;om- 
Imrdo, Tommy Dorsey, and others, and 
also classical recordings, visit the 
Greensboro Music Co. This firm also 
carries the latest in sheet music.

Although the football season is mak
ing way for liasketlaill and other sports, 
“what to wear” is still foremost in 
the minds of all G. II. S. students. 
Mell Alexander, member of Senior’s 
student body, proves tliat Betty Lou 
has just the thing to thrill the femi
nine heart (and set the l)oys’ to thump
ing. too !) by the comiiliments received 
on her dashing tomato-red suit. And 
naturally, the lioys immediately make 
tracks to Vanstory’s for wefither-proof 
jackets and short length overcoats like 
the one .1. AV. Kivette of the football 
siiuail sports.

What To Do on Your Next Date
Stop! You need not worry another 

minute over what to do on a date. En- 
jo.v an evening of liowling at the Down
town Bowling Center or drive out to 
the Drive-In Theatre for movies in your 
car—rain or moon ; and if Mom insists 
that you be in exactly at a certain 
time, have your watch regulated at 
J. H. Neese and Son’s and make sure 
you comply with her rules.

IVIiat is Santa going to bring you? 
If a bedroom suite, why not suggest 
to Dad that he look at Hie attractive 
suites Burtner’s Furniture store has in 
stock? They’re reasonably priced, too.

Or, if it’s clothes you crave, follow 
iMargaret Daniel AVilkerson’s advice 
and ask Santa to liring you an evening 
outfit from Field’s.

Sundaes, Newspapers, and ^Magazines
Isn’t it wonderful? Yes. I mean the 

lacture now showing at the ('arolina. 
Affi'v you .s'cc it, di-op lu at Wilkersoii- 
McFall’s for a delicious chocolate sun
dae. They also have your favorite 
magazine or newspaper.

'With Christmas jnst around the cor
ner, thoughts are immediately turning 
to what to give your friends and rela
tives. Schiffman’s has a lovely selec
tion of liirthstone rings, compacts, neck
laces. and other jewelry. Also the per
sonalized cosmetic containers fimnd at 
this jeweler’s would he a superb gift 
for the girl on yonr list.

Try Younts-DeBoe for a present for 
dad or lirother. Yon’ll find something 
there that any male wonld he proud to 
receive.
School Necessities

For notebook paper, pencils, lead, and 
school necessities trade at the School 
Supply Shop. They’ve got what you 
need!

So long—and till we meet again, pa
tronize High Life advertisers!

Club Representatives 
Participate in Panel 
For School Dances

Conferring for the purpose of form
ulating plans for a series of .school 
(lances appro.ximately 20 representa
tives of Senior liigh clubs met at the 
school during cinl) period December 2 
witii Mrs. Harry Lewis, co-recreational 
director of the I’arent Teachers asso
ciation.

Delegated to attend this assembly 
were Margaret lYilkerson, Quill and 
Scroll; Dacia Lewis, Debating club; 
Keniiie Lowe, Senior Dramatics club; 
Rita Rernsteiu, Tlialian Dramatics club ; 
Phyllis Eruitt, Girls Athletic associa
tion; Cam Stone. Latin club; Martha 
Lowrey, I’an-American club; Ann Sig
ler, Art Cluli; Martha Eleming, Future 
Teachers of America club.

Oscar Sapp and Ihiddy Freed. Chem
istry clul)s; Betty Yost, Torchlight; 
Bill I’reddy, Stage crew; Ruth W'iiiter- 
liiig. Student conncil; Tom Aydelette, 
Boys Athletic association; and Yera 
Brown. Mildred Hock, Rachel Johnson 
and Ann Newton, Girl Reserves.

Al.so Mrs. Estelle LeGwin, Miss Mar
garet Moser, sehocl advisers, and Miss 
Doris Hutchinsen discussed with Mrs. 
Lewis the adult view point iu regard 
to school dances on '\Yednesday.

The first and second period Eugiisli 
7 classes of Miss IMozelle Causey have 
been studying diction and pronuncia
tion.

Health Officer Rates 
Cafeteria Grade “A”

According to a report issued last 
week l)y Baxter Wade, city Isealth 
officer, the school cafeteria, retains 
an “A” rating for cleanliness and 
appearance.

The health office representative 
reported that several cracks in the 
tables of the cafeteria building 
needed repairing. Health certifi
cates, glasses, dishes, uniforms and 
kitchen utensils underwent a thor
ough inspection.

“If every eating place in the city 
were as clean as the one at Senior 
high, it wonld be a pleasure to dine 
at any of them,” Inspector Wade 
exclaimed on eompleting his survey.

SELLS
IS^5feW0R.D FOR.

SHOES
in QReeDSBOiLp
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Christmas Shopping?
Let Us Make It Easy!

We Have the Gifts That Any Girl Will Love.

Jerkins
$2^8 to $g98

Skirts
$298 to $g98

Blouses
$2 98 to $^98

BETTY LOU SHOP

Schiffman’s
For The Boy Friend—Give The New

Photo Match Case
This Christmas

$3.00 Up
Schiffman


